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SOUND-MONE- RESOLUTIONS.

CHE PLATFORM ADOPTED HY THE MEM-

PHIS CONVENTION.

Memphis. Tenn., May 23.
When the evening session of the

Sound Money Convention opened at
3.30, Judge Rose, of Arkansas, chair-

man of the committee, submitted the
following platform resolutions :

The people of the Southern States
believe the maintenance of a sound
and stable currency to be essential to
the prosperity of the whole country
and the welfare of the people in all
the vocations ot life, do, through their
tepresentatives in convention assem-
bled at Memphis, on May 23, 1895,
make the following declaration of their
matured convictions :

1. Relieving a uniform and certain
standard of value necessary to the
agricultural, commercial and indus-
trial development and prosperity of
our common country, we favor the
maintenance of all our money, whether
gold, silver or paper, on a parity, to
Sic end that ea-.- h dollar, whatever
may be its composition, shall have
equal purchasing and debt payinj;
power with every other dollar.

2. Profiting by the experience of
Washington, Jeflerson and Hamilton
and the teachings of the great students
of monetary science from the time
when John Locke wrote, to the dis-

cussion of the present day, we accept
the truth of the principle, now univer-
sally recognized and apr.livd in the
commercial world, that the bimetallic
standard cannot be maintained where
the ratio fixed by law for the free
coinage of gold and silver does not
correspond with the nuiket ratio of
the two metals ; and that wherever
and whenever the legal or coinage-rati-

varies from the market or com-
mercial ratio to any appreciable extent
the dollar, whether of gold or silver
(which thereby becomes more valuable
as bullion than as nioiv) ), will go to
a premium and retire from circulation.
We saw this principle applied in our
own national experience, when Under
the act of 1792, which fixed the
coinage ratio at 15 to 1, gold retired
from circulation because of a slight
decline in the price of silver in the
open market, whereby the bullion in a
gold dollar became worth a few cents
more than the bullion in a silver dollar,
and was therefore sold as a commodity
because it was worth more as bullion
than as money, and again under the
act of 1834, which fixed the ratio at
16 to 1, when the silver coin retired
for a like reason. We are, therefore,
opposed to the free, unlimited and
independent coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1 when the market or
commercial ratio is more than 30 to
1; and the difference between the
bullion value of a gold and a silver
dollar is about 50 cents, on the ground
that such action, instead of retoring
the bimetallic standard, would inevita-
bly result in silver monometallism.

3. At this time there is no country
in the world which maintains the bi-

metallic standard, and neither is there
any country where the free coinage of
silver obtains which is not on a silver
basis. Each country on account of
its inability to adopt independently
any bimetallic standard must elect for
itself which it prefers, the gold or the
silver standard. We, therefore, favor,
in the absence of international co-
operation, the retention and mainte-
nance of the existing gold standard,
because a change from the gold to the
silver standard would have the effect
to repudiate all public and private ob
ligations to the extent of the difference
between the bullion value of the gold
and silver dollars ; because whenever
such change should be seriously threat-
ened it would cause an immediate
attempt at a collection and liquidation
of all debts in anticipation of the
result it would produce ; because such
transition from the gold to the silver
basis would destroy public and private
confidence and would involve the
country in such panic, confusion and
distress that the products of agricult-
ure and the waes of labor would be
unremunerative ; the business of com-
merce would become unprofitable and
our people engaged in industrial oc-
cupations would be thrown out of
employment ; because there is not a
progressive and enlightened country
in the world which has not elected
gold as the preferable standard;
because gold standard countries retain
silver in their circulation on a parity
with gold, whereas there is no silver-standar- d

country which does or can
utilize gold as money , because there
is not a silver country on the globe
where the wages of labor are sufficient
to sustain the working classes in com-
fort and independence j and final y
because the high destiny of the Unitd
States demand for the use ot the
American people that money which
experience has taught mankind to bu
the best suited for the promotion of
commerce, the development of manu-
factories, the encouragement of labor
and the advancement of civilization.

4. We would rejoice over the
adoption of real bimetallism, but. in
view of the continued fluctuations of
the price of silver in the open

' market, we realize that it is imposs-
ible for the United States independ
ently to adopt a bimetallic standard,
and we deem it unwise and hazard-
ous to the best intercuts of its people
for this county to attempt iti es-

tablishment. We favor the policy of
this country standing in the attitude

of readiness at all time to
wih trie other Powers in any effort
they may inaugurate looking to the
adoption of true bimetallism, ; but
in the meantime, and until successfnl
co operation is insured, to maintain
inviolate its existing standard of
value.

5. We favor the retention at part
of our money of the silver now coin-

ed, and, in order to give a wider field
for the use of .silver, we favor the
funding of all money other than silver
and silver certificates befote the de-

nomination of ten dollars into higher
denominations, so as to make our en
tire circulation, below the denomina
tion of ten dollars, either silver or
silver certificates s and to this end,
the Secretary of the Treasury should
be authorized by law to coin from
time to time, as the people may re-

quire them, silver dollars until the
demands of commerce for money be-

low the denomination of ten dollars is
at all times satisfied.

6. We realize that our national
banking system was adopted during
a time of war and that it is not adapt-e- d

to existing conditions. We, there-
fore, favor such legislation as will
secure to the people a system of bank-
ing surrounded by such safeguards as
will at all times furnish them a safe,
elastic, sufficient currency for the
transaction of their business.

7. We cannot too highly commend
the unflagging courage and sturdy
patriotism of President Cleveland in
his efforts to protect the national
honor and to' maintain the public
credit during a period of great finan
cial distress and under conditions
which threatened danger to both. We
congratulate him and the entire coun-
try on the evidences of reluming
prosperity.

The resolutions were read with
deliberation and intently followed by
the convention, and each was ap-
plauded until the reference to Presi-
dent Cleveland was reached. Then
there was a succession of cheers and a
Mississippi delegate yelled s " Read
it again." The demand was complied
with, and there was more enthusiasm.

When the vote was taken the reso-
lutions were adopted without discus-
sion and with a shout. Not a voice
was heard in the negative.

Then resolutions were adopted giv-
ing hearty indorsement to the work
of the reform committee on sound
money of New York, and also urgirg
the formation of sound money leagues
and clubs throughout the South, and,
after a farewell address from Congress
man Patterson, the convention ad
journed sine die.

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catanh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Traps.,
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obliga
tion made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

HO APPORTIONMENT.

ALL THE BILLS KILLED THREE IN THE
HOUSE, ONE IN THE SENATE.

The Legislature defeated all of the
apportionment bills. In the House
the Congressional, Senatorial and
Legislative bills were remorselessly
slaughtered, and the Senate took up
the knife and killed the judicial bill.
There was great surprise expressed
over this action of tne two bodies.
Last week the House by an over-
whelming vote expressed its desire to
reapportion the State, and the great
change of sentiment will surely
have to be explained to their con-

stituents when the legislators return
home.

Among those who profess to know
it is said that the control of the dele-
gates from Philadelphia to the Nation-
al Republican Convention is at the
bottom of the whole matter. They
say that under the present apportion
ment Senator Quay will control a part
of the delegates, but under the
measures defeated he would have
absolutely no control in Phila-
delphia. It was also asserted by the
political "knowalls" that the lining
up in the House against these bilU
was for the purpose of showing
the strength of the Quay-Penros- e

following in that body.

Are you ever Annoyed

by a buzzing or roaring sound in your
head? Have you difficulty in hear-in- g

distinctly ? Are you troubled with
a continual dropping of mucus, irri-
tating the throat and causing you to
cough ? Is your breath unpleasantly
affected ami accompanied with bad
taste? Is your hearing less acute?
If so, you have catarrh and should at
once procure a bottle of Ely's Cream
IJalm, the best known remedy. The
Balm will give instant relief.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Calamity Howlers to tha Rear,

The mission of the calamity howl-
ers is about ended. He has had a
free field during the last two years.
From causes entirely beyond the con-
trol of the present administration
there was serious financial and indus-
trial revulsion, and he has contributed
largely to the general distress of the
people. The partisan howler who has
spoken through the columns of nearly
every partisan organ, nas systematic-
ally and persistently played upon pub
lic distrust, and greatly aggravated the
sorrows which fell upon the people,
not only of this country but ot every
civilued country of the world, because
of the general industrial depression.

The United States was the last to
feel the gsneral revulsion in industry
and trade that prevailed throughout
other countries, and it is the first to
recover from the blow. Our vast and
varied resources with the wonderful
adaptability of our people, have
hastened the return of prosperity ;

and to day nearly every leading indus
try of the land has restored the re-

duced wages of panic times, and in-

dustry is vastly better rewarded than
it was under the monopoly McKinly
tariff that taxed the necessaries of
life without increasing the pay of
workingmcn.

The fact that Mr. Dolan and Mr.
Disston of this city, the two leading
manufacturers in their respective
lines, have each restored wages to the
highest point paid under the McKin-le- y

bill, is conclusive evidence that it
was not the tariff that paralyzed busi-
ness and compelled reduced pay for
labor. Each of them contributed
liberally to secure the McKinley
tariff, and again contributed liberally
to maintain it. but to day they confess
that the tariff has not affected wages,
by lestoring to their labor the full
wages paid under the McKinley
tariff.

The general depression that prevail-
ed during the last two years was the
result of causes which are gradually
becoming under!; tood. Oiir financial
complications were the origin of the
trouble, and every financial measure
that aided in producing the financial
revulsion was enacted under the po-
litical authority that turned into organ-
ized calamity howlers when it was de-
feated in 1892. Every depression of
indus'ry and trade was imputed to the
prospective repeal of the McKinley
tariff, and now with the best tariff the
country has ever had since the war,
the calamity howlers are compelled to
confess its wisdom and restore wages
to labor.

Under the McKinley bill there was
not a single industrial establishment
that we can recall whose labor receiv-
ed increased wages, while hundreds of
employers reduced the wages of labor
under that tariff. To day signs of
prosperiiy are visible on every side ;

general confidence in finance, industry
ana trade is rapidly being restored,
and before another year shall have
passed, Philadelphia industries will be
more prosperous than they have ever
le.--n since the war, unless there shall
be fresh disturbance by the destruc-
tion of national credit and the success
of the free silver craze.

One of the grandest results of the
overthrow of the calamity howler in
industihl and trad. circle is in the fact
that as prosperity is diffused amongst
the people the free silver fanatics will
be speedily lessened in number, and
made utterly impotent if one year of
prosperity can be attained. The ca
lamity howler has been sent to the
rear; the free silver demagogues
must follow, and in a little time we
shall have established honest money,
absolute credit and general pros-
perity. Times.

TO THE WORLD OF WOMEN.

Weak, nervous, delicate, overwork-
ed women need a strength builder,
a tonic lor their nerves, and a cure
for that awful internal trouble that is
wearing out their lives. Thousands
of women have found such in Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. Mrs.
Christiana Beal, of Jonesport, Me.,
writes that her daughter had been a
great sufftrer from female trouble,
and after repeated trials of doctor's
prescriptions and other so called cures,
all of which gave no relief, she used
Favorite Remedy and it permanently
cured her.

If you have headache, uterine ca-
tarrh, irregular menstruation, leucqr-rhce- a

or irregular monthly periods,
sickness incidental to change of life,
or any of the attending evils that are
present in female complaints, use
Favorite Remedy ; it will build up
quLkly the run down constitution,
dispel those tired looks and feelings,
restore the rervous system and per
manently cure you. Our daughters
grow up weak and delicate ; mothers
can avoid such conditions by giving
them Dr. Kennedy s Favorite Remedy.

2t.

Fanhinnahle Tailnr " On front at
once. Two young clerks there after
suits.'

New Man (whispering) " I'm wait-

ing on a millionaire." .
Kashirmnhle Tnilnr " T.p&ve him

and attend tn the rlerks. These
millionaires don't buy new clothes
once in five years. A clerk is good
lor a iresn suit every three monins.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castcria.
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THE BIBLE IN THE SCHOOLS.

AN EFFORT MADE TO HAVE THE READ-IN(- 1

OF IT DISCONTINUED THE
CASE IN THE COURTS.

Scr anton, Ta , May 23.
The Waverly borough school case,

in which George E. Stevenson, Andrew
Mahoney and D. L. Stone seek to
prevent the reading of the Bible in
the public schools, occupied the entire
day in Equity Court here to ihy.
After all the morning had been con
sumed in the introduction of testimony,
it was agreed that the fact that the
Bible was read in the school was un-

disputed, and that the case should be
disposed of upon the arguments

The attorneys engaged in the case
are among the most talented of the
Lackawanna county bar. t

Attorney John P. Kelly and Edward
C. Newcomb appear for the plaintiff,
and II. M. Hannah, A. D. Dean and
Hulslander and Vosburg for the
School Board. Only two arguments
were heard to day, both for the School
Board. Attorneys A. A. Vosburg and
II. M. Hannah contended that the
Bible was not a sectarian book ; that
this case was practically decided in
Maine, Illinois, Iowa, Ohio and
Massachusetts, where the Bible wes
said to be not sectarian and that
Christianity having been declared a
part of the common law of Pennsyl-
vania by the Supreme Court, then the
Bible is also a part of the common
law, as it is the base upon which
Christianity rests.

Mr. Hannah argued that the fact
that the Bible had been read in the
public schools of this State for two
hundred years without opposition was
a part of the history of the State and
if it was opposed to the law and the
Constitution he thought it peculiar
that it had not been stopped by the
able lawyers of the State within that
time.

The Genuine Merit

Of Hood's Sarsapanlla wins friends
wherever it is fairly and honestly
tried. To have perfect health, you
must have pure blood, and the best
way to have pure blood is to take
Hoods Sarsapanlla, the best blood
purifier and strength builder. It expels
all taint of scrofula, salt rheum and
all other humors, and at the same
time builds up the whole system.

Hood s Pills are prompt and efhci- -

ent. 25c.

POUND LA0K1NQ IN AREA.

CROW COUNTY FAILS FOR WANT OF
THE 40O SQUARE MILES.

The Grow county commissioners,
Messrs. Harvey, Wheelock and Sny
der, filed their report with the Secre
tary of Internal Affairs Monday after
noon, ine report snows tnat tne
proposed county would have- - 381
square miles on a limit of ten miles
from the court house and 323 miles
taking the city limits of Wilkes Barre
as the starting point. The Luzerne
County Commissioners filed an objec
tion to the survey beginning at the
court house and the attorney general
gave a decision that the count) seat
meant the place in which the court
house is located and not the court
house itself. Grow county fails there-
fore for want of territory, being 10
miles short on one survey and 77 on
the other. The expenses of the com
missioners will not exceed $3,000
which are paid by the State,

The existing maps upon which an
estimate of the area was made were
proven entirely unreliable. In two
townships on the East side, Dorrance
and Dennison, thirty four square miles
were lost to the new county, the act-

ual survey showing these townships
to be that much closer the county
seat than they are marked on the
map.

Not a few believe there is an
African concealed somewhere in the
wood pile and declare they will turn
in and help the Quay county boomeis
get their county. What more sober
thought will develope time will tell.

Echo.
" Grin Like a Cheshire Oat.''

"Well, well I Didn't ever hear of a 'grin
like a Cheshire cat ?' Why, you see, a man
down in Cheshire had a cat which grinned
and grinned until there was nothing left of
the cat but the grin, just as some scrotulous
people, who don't know of Dr. l'icrce's
Golden Medical Discovery, get a cough, and
then cough and cough until there is nothing
leu of them to erect a monument to but tne
cough."

1 he " (joluen Medical Discovery ' is
the most effective,

strength-givin- remedy extant. For
weak lungs, lingering coughs, spitting of
blood, scrofula, sores, pimples and ulcers, it
is a wonderful and efficacious remedy. Send
6 cents in stamps for a Hook (160 pages) on
these diseases and their cure. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. V.

Dr. Tierce's Tellets cure constipation,
piles, sick headache, and indigestion, or
dysepsia.

A Minister's Experience With Heart
Disease,

Rev. L. W. Showers, Elderton, Pa
"For many years my greatest enemy
has been organic heart disease. From
uneasiness aoout the heart, with pal
pitation. it had developed into thump
ing, fluttering, and choking sensations
Dr. Ainiew's Cure for the Heart cave
instant relief. A few bottles have rid
me of almost every symptom of heart
disease. It is a wonder-worker.- " Sold
by Win. S, Rishton. 615-iy- .
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VETERINARYSPECIFICS

For Ecrsc3, Cattle, Shoop, Logs, Eoffi
AND POULTRY.

fiOOPngo Ttnnlc on Trrntmi-n-t of Animal
11 ml ( ban eem Free.

ernF jFevrr.CfnirriMlnn.!nnnnntintlon
A. A. 1 MiIiiiiI .11 'ii null la, ill Ik 1'
ll.li.Mftriihifl. l.nntcni'na. H hrniiiiitiMm'.'. -- ntMi'mpcr, Nil sal lf'liuruci.).n. IIiiim or (irubM, WoriiiM.
K. llonvi'N, liifHinon!a
V. K. Colic or ;ripr.
i. ti .mmM incnrrlntro. llrinui-rlinKe-.

ll.ll.rrtiinry mid Klilury lliMPtiNm
1. I.F1-11P- ivr- UiMrnTH. Ilnil(i.
J.K.Dini'iinrs of IHtiCMllon, l'aratyntft
Blncle Coitlo (over 50 donos), - - ,00
Ktublp Cni,l with rjwvffleo, Manual,

Xetenimry Cure Oil nii'l Mtillcuior, f?7.0(
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, . 1,00

flftlrt DrimLUi or wit prepftld In p,her ftoil In anr
qainllty on ri'i'i'lpl of price.
Ill JirilMMS'JIHI. 0., I II lllKimiBSL, Stir Tor.

HOMEOPATHIC fff
SPECIFIC

In iiMt 3,1 tonri Tht onW nirfnt rrmiiiltr fnP

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nd Froftration, from over work or ottitr cau.

91 per vial, or A vialt anU Inrire vial powder, for $5.
biUl hy ii or iil .i'Hi,ni.i uti icc!il ol price

III JU'll It t.Yti' nV U. CO., 1 1 1 A 1 1 S Wllllu SU, Kw York.

WHAT

IROIWILL DO.
IS NATURE'S OWN TONIC.
Stimulates the nppotito nnd pro-

duces refreshing sloop.
CIVSS VITAL ST.1ENC.K TJ KURSIK3

R Checks
MOTHERS.

wanting; rilnenneT stops
night
consumption.

a went s, cuits incipient

Increases strenGth and flesh.

O M4KES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy tune tissuo.
Will (rive the palo and puny therosy ohcoks of youth.
CURES ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Makes stronn; men and woman, ofweaklings.

GILKORE'S IRON TG&G FILLS
Care all Wasting Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &s.
TheyareneitherstypticnorcRustio. '

IHTA nn nnflinilatini. nfTun. n.- -

qt tne stomuen or its liuinur: consequently. . . .nn rnf. Vi n t Ihn tita.ti .V
pr diarrhoea, as do the usuh! forms of Iron.uuy treuLiiieni ooo, pumphlot lrOd. Ifnot kept by your druggist, addrebS

GILMORE & co-Cincinn-
ati-

o.
For sale In Moouubiirir, Pa., tiy MOVER nnos.,

iiruKKisia. 5 jy

3 PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ciptnst'i mid Wutitiiu'v tii o hair,
l'ruiiiotci a luxuriant JrTuwtli.
.Never Fails to licit ore Gray
Huir to itt Youthful Color.

Curt acalp dmriLta & hair t nil inn.MIS

I'iwker'it liiUKcT Tomo, It purr u..r-- t couu,
weak l.uii., IMtilnv, lniltKi-.tlon- l'am, ThW in 1I1110.&U1-M-

HIND5RCORNS. Tlw O' lv .ure rurr fnr Comi
Sluii :ii)ii.u. lc. m or .USCoX k CO. V V

M7-4- t,

ELY'S
CATARRHCREAM BALM

is quickly aUsoilied

Cleans the c!$4MBALVTVS
Nasal Tassagcs,
Allays Pain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

COLD 'n HEAD
TT WITT. flTTRTV

A nartlclH lM nnnllnrl llitn mipli nnut.ll onA 1m

acri'fulJle. I'tlce 50 cents at nniyirtst: bv m al

Inyourvicinlf, to soli,MEN fit orders for our
Choics Nursery Stock
W will jmy tt salary
ui UMiuuunMiiu, uuu IUT'

iAr A TTfT WT nlHlian outfit. fre. We
Yl AA.1 1 Wjiar Rl'-'iiln-ir territory

at once tor terms and particulars to
THE UUANANTKE M'ltNKHY CO.,

GENKVA, N. Y.

Lafayette College
CASTON, PA.

Seven courses In Arts, Philosophy and fieionce.
Civil, Miulnir, Kloetrleal Kngluecriiig-att- d

CueiuiMry.
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT JUNE 19TII,

rtll Trm toglns 8fpt. llttu '

Fo Cataloouci Aooxtu thi Registrar.

The Leading Conservatory of America
17 ... . 1, I il.

rniin.U in IkfLt Ku

r .t0KL'r2-- - Kivir.tr full iufdrmalmn.

W. 1Iah. General Manager.

Fine PHOTO-
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pn.,

PIANOS.
By the following well-know- n makers t

Cliickcrlnc,

Iviiabc,
Wcbcr,
llallct & Davit.

Can also furuiL any of tbe
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

.o.
Catalcgu : and Trice Lists

On application.

IS NOW IN COMPLETE WORKING SHAPE,

and is prepared to fill all kinds of
planing null orders, and foundry and
machine work. The plant is well
equipped, and all orders will be filled
promptly. Shops on Sixth Street,
West of Woolen Mill,

K inti
SCHOOLROOM

444
lil'i anilhmt nndti in m ifw-roo-

we have it. W mrt Had-quarlt- rt

for Blackboards, Dtths and
Sejts, Crayons and Eratrrs, Map!
and Globes, Inks and Information.

What w till you, you tan drpmd
on. Evtrythinf ut trll you it
guarantied. Wt do business on
the "money-hack- " plan, and
do more business than any other
house in onr line. We van! every-

body interested in school work to
kave our catalogue, so we tan do
still more business. Catalogues free.

444
65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

Andrews
ftmfa School

WM Furnishing
Company

k(j444444444444444444

FRAZER AXLE
Best In the World!
Get the Genuine ! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

5 1?

WHAT PEFFER'S NERV8G0R DID.
1. nets nowerfuliv and aulrklT. Cures when nl

Othurtt fall. YnunK men rt uin lont manhood; olt
meu rocovot youtnf ul vUr. Absolutely 4Annr
unteed to cure rvontinf loiit Italliy,
lmuotenry, TtlgrMly Kinlulons. loat Power,
eltfifr ict Falling Memory, Wuatlnff Itlm
euir, and all effect of rtf ahuaa or excemrB an4
inline return- WurtlM off liihiinlty nnl consumption.

!)on't Ul(lrufZKlHtulniMM uwortlilcHSButnttltinro
hnniuiMu it yield a Kroator profit. Insist on?ou 1 :'' Elt'tf J KK VlUOPt, orneiHl fur It.

nor. w 1 per phi, ir ior rj, wiiu h
V rtiteti (Aiiurmitee to Cure r Kefumt thf

Itionev I'anijihict fno. Hold hy flruutrtsti. AnnrcfI'fcFiEK MEDICAL AttM'N, C LlcuUo, lib
8olU by G. P. IUNGI.ER.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trarle Murks nbtninod, and al'

ruteiil bubluess conducted lor JilODliKATB
FEES.

OUHOFFICK IS OPPOSITE THE TJ. S. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. Wo liuvu no all
buiilm-Nsillivi- hiMM.'i' cull trimsiict iutoutbual
lii'HK In Ii'hh (line mid lit Less Cunt lliuu lUobo to
mote from Wanlilnytim.

KtiiiJ model, drawliij,' or photo, with drsort(
tion. We HilvlMe ir iat ont :tliln op not, rroe o
clwrtro. our lee noi due Ull palent Is secured

A b'Mik, "How 10 oii' iln I'ufeiilH," with referpnees 10 mil clleiiin in your SltiU),C'ouuty, or
lowu, sent tice. AiMrebs

C. A. KNOW CO,, Wnshlnt'ton, U. 1 1

(Opposite U. S l'ateiit Ofllcu.)


